
  
Dear Red Hill Family, 

Well, another week has passed and the weekend is upon us! In these ever-changing days, our hope 

is found in the promises and power of Jesus Christ! As we have heard in our current sermon series, 

“Hope in the Dark,” what Habakkuk understood, in the midst of all of the strife, challenges, and 

struggles in his time, is still true today: 

  

“…the Lord is in his holy temple; let all the earth keep silence before him.” (Habakkuk 2.20) 

God is in control, He will not leave us alone! I hope you can join us for these opportunities 

coming up at Red Hill… 

  

*Worship with us this Sunday at 8:30 a.m. (Classical) or 10:00 a.m. (Contemporary), either 

in person or via livestream. To access the livestream (and recordings of the Worship 

services), go to our website www.redhillchurch.org and scroll down to Worship 

Livestream. Additionally, you can search “Red Hill Lutheran,” 

on Vimeo, YouTube, or Facebook. (You can access and download the Worship 

bulletin, sermon notes, and the daily Bible study/devotion, The Compass, by clicking on the 

“Publications” link on our website).  

  

*Sermon Series: “Hope in the Dark.” One of the most prominent themes in Scripture is the 

encouragement to trust in God, especially in times when it becomes difficult to do so. While we 

will experience unexpected hardships in our lives, it is crucial for our spiritual health that we 

continue trusting God as the Bible encourages. When we feel broken, abandoned, and struggling 

to find answers, there is a beacon in the midst of the storm! Through our study in the book of 

Habakkuk, we are exploring the promises of our Heavenly Father that truly give us hope in the 

dark. This Sunday, from Habakkuk 3, we will discuss, “Embracing God in the Valley.” 

 

*“Wednesdays in the Word:” The Gospel of Mark. Wednesday mornings from 7:00 a.m. to 

7:45 a.m. in the church Sanctuary. This study meets in person, via livestream, and is 

recorded. As pastor and author Bob Rognlien describes Mark’s Gospel: “The Gospel of Mark, 

the shortest of the four biblical accounts of Jesus’ life, focuses for the first eight chapters on 

Jesus’ identity and the second eight chapters on Jesus’ ultimate destiny.” Join us, as we follow 

Jesus and grow in our understanding of Jesus’ identity and His destiny, through the Gospel of 

Mark! This class meets in person and is also livestreamed. Additionally, the study is recorded 

and posted on our website for participation at any time! You are invited to study God’s Word 

with us at any time by going to the recorded study   

 

*Emotionally Healthy Discipleship (EHD) Course. Sunday, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the 

Church Sanctuary, in person and via livestream. Last Sunday, we began a six-week 

exploration of EHD. The foundational principle of EHD is this: “Emotional health and spiritual 

maturity are inseparable. It is not possible to be spiritually mature while remaining emotionally 

immature.” (Pete Scazzero, Emotionally Healthy Spirituality, 2006). This week, we will look at 

how we can “Go back in order to go forward.” How do our past, family relationships affect 

our present relationships? This class meets from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the Church 

Sanctuary, in person and via livestream. If you are joining the class via livestream, you may 

click HERE. 

To access the course notes, please click HERE. 

 

*Continued Financial Support. Through your prayers, as well as your ongoing generosity and 

faithfulness to the mission and ministry of our church and school, Red Hill Lutheran continues to 

offer the hope and love of Jesus every day in our community. As always, if you are unable to be 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00183hkhNSq6V2WkrqffxQHg21NIdm5M4KlheXBlDEmyuicArGdCTnZCn0lwUmu3_muEWZKFXbDwJlva_cuSMkiYIJIT72YSrBclkpZKEnA5qUo4J1JQGjmmc16HROeJ4zuOmqZSX_f3UvfnzVDKctvpw%3D%3D%26c%3DvuSlGyj9VkOrVJPN1DmL1ThGGSo7Q9qZ6sY_TskEwofOVYU3BUBYPg%3D%3D%26ch%3DylcaCITtB4LlqzyzpHhyM28146VYChsKiBchidfy-taXDpxrf9Zpzw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C70c57d5e59d64574fdcd08d8da80825d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637499592759574400%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yicUaERt%2B1N%2BirO0gp0KIhyGOvSuN2m5a4GoUXSoMhM%3D&reserved=0
http://www.vimeo.com/redhilllutheran
https://www.youtube.com/c/redhilllutheranchurchandschool
https://www.facebook.com/redhilllutheran
https://www.redhillchurch.org/grow/bible-studies
https://www.redhillchurch.org/welcome
https://www.redhillchurch.org/grow/emotionally-healthy-discipleship


with us in person, you can utilize our on-line giving option at www.redhillchurch.org/give and/or 

mail your offerings to the church! Thank you so very much! 

  

I close with one of Jesus’ many promises to you: “Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to 

you. Not as the world gives do I give to you. Let not your hearts be troubled, neither let them be 

afraid.” (John 14.27)  

  

You are in my heart and prayers! Have a great weekend! See you soon!  

  

Grateful for you! 

Pastor Seth   

 

http://www.redhillchurch.org/give

